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Online Shopping

Events Contact

Are γου interested ßη photography but can't afford
to buy α new camera? Well, this camera is α reaI
bargainl lt's light, easy to use and it comes ι,ιlith α
35 mm lens. Υου can have the photos printed or
γου can connect your camera to your computer.
save them or upload them for your friends to see.
Υου can buy it for f50 and Ι can have it deIivered
to your house ßη 24 hours.

l'm α collector of comics and l'm looking for
old Superboy comic books. Have αηγ of γου
got The Adventures of Superboy? l've got αΙΙ

the issues of this comic book from 200º to
200ü, but Ι haven't got αηγ from 2000, Do γου
happen to have αηγ of them? Can γου ask your
dad or older brother? Ι can afford to ραγ υρ to
f20 for each issue. Μγ collection ι,,lßΙΙ not be
complete ιvithout them !
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Ω List.n and read αbουτ
Teen Βυγ and Sell. Who
vιrould like to buy something
for his/her collection?

Would γου like to buy fashionable trainers and
help us raise money for charity at the same
time? Μγ classmates and Ι are se|ling tvýenty
pairs of hand-painted trainers. They've got
flovuer designs, heart shapes and stars, They
are sizes 36,37 and 38. They're οηΙγ f30 α pair
and γου'ΙΙ get α free }shirt with them! Hurry υρΙ,
Order ηομιΙ

Have γου got α skateboard ßη good
condition that γου ινουΙd like to
sell? l'm Iooking for α second-hand
skateboard with α graffiti styIe design
or images of ιvell-knoιnin action
heroes. I'm also interested ßη buying α

safety helmet and matching knee and
elboιlu pads. l can afford to ραγ υρ to
f80 ßη totaI. Get ßη touchl
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2 Ansuler the questions.

1 What's speciaI about the trainers?
2 Ηοιν much is Adam selling his camera for?
3 lf γου ιναηt the camera, how soon can γου have it?
4 What kind of design should the skateboard have?
5 Apart from α skateboard, ιvhat else does Mikey

want to buy?
ü What year is Stephen looking for magazines from?


